Polysaccharide microcapsules and macroporous beads for enhanced chromatographic separation.
One recent solution to the diffusion problem found in conventional chromatographic separation is the use of dual porosity beads in which large pores allow for convective flow and smaller pores allow for molecular diffusion. In our studies, dual porosity beads were prepared from carrageenan using an emulsion method. Effects of polymer type, polymer concentration, toluene content, gelling temperature, and stirring speed on the structure of porous beads were investigated. In an alternative approach, one of the interacting molecules in affinity chromatography, can be entrapped within semipermeable microcapsules. This has the advantage of increased adsorption capacities. Using blue dextran and albumin as a model system, alginate-chitosan capsules, containing blue dextran, were employed in the recovery of albumin from a saline solution.